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No. 444

AN ACT

SB 841

Amendingtheact of December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to fish, frogs, tadpolesandturtles; and amending,revising, consolidating
andchangingthelaw relating to fish in theinland watersandtheboundarylakes
andboundaryri\rers of theCommonwealth,”authorizingthe Fish Commissionto
bring a trespassactionagainstpersonsdestroyingfish.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The act of December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779), known as
“The Fish Law of 1959,” is amendedby addingafter section202, a
new section to read:

Section 202.1. Civil Suits.—(a) The Commonwealthin its sov-ET
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ereign capacityas the guardianand trusteefor the peopleof Penn-ET
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sylvaniaof all the natural resourcesof Pennsylvania,including fish

andaquaticlife, is herebydeclaredto havesufficient interestin said

fish, andaquaticanimals living in a free state to give it standing

,

through its duly authorizedagencies,to recover damagesin civil

action againstany personor personswho unlawfully or negligently

kill or otherwisedestroyanyfish or otheraquaticanimalsby pollution

.

(b) The proprietaryownership,jurisdiction over andcontrol of

fish andaquaticanimalsliving free in nature,includingbait-fish and

fish-bait, as defined in this act, are herebydeclared to have been

achievedthroughthe continuedexpenditureof Commonwealthfunds

andefforts to protect,perpetuate,propagateandmaintainpopulations

of fish, bait-fishandfish-baitwithin thewatersof the Commonwealth

as a renewablenaturalresourceof the Commonwealth.

(c) The FishCommission,asan agencyof the Commonwealthduly

authorizedto regulate,control, manageandperpetuatethe fish and

otheraquaticlife in thewatersof the Commonwealthmay,in addition

to criminal penaltiesprovidedin this act, bring civil suits in trespass
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on behalfof the Commonwealthfor the valueof anyfish, bait-fish or

fish-bait, destroyedin violation of section 200 of this act.

APPROVED—The19th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 445

AN ACT

SB 1241

Amending the act of July 7, 1955 (P. L. 258), entitled “An act providing for anthracite
mine drainage,contingenton Federalaid, and making an appropriation,”removing
certain restrictionsand adding certainpowers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section2, actof July 7, 1955 (P. L. 258), entitled “An
actprovidingfor anthracitemine drainage,contingenton Federalaid,
andmakinganappropriation,”amendedAugust16, 1961 (P. L. 993)
andSeptember7, 1961 (P. L. 1241), is amendedto read:

Section 2. In such eventthe Departmentof Mines and Mineral
Industriesshall constructditches,flumes, backfill stripping pits and
cropfails, andimprovestreambedsfor thepurposeof preventingthe
flow of surfacewater into mines, and shall purchasethe necessary
materials for the same,and alsoshall purchaseand install pumps,
pipes,machinery,equipmentandmaterialsfor the purposeof pump-
ing waterfrom abandonedmines,andshallsealabandonedcoal mines
andfill voids in abandonedcoal minesin thoseinstanceswheresuch
work is in the interestof public welfare: Provided,however,That
the Commonwealthshall not bear any operating and maintenance
costswhatsoeverotherthanone-halfof the powerpumpingcostsand
shall not bear the installation costs of any undergroundfacilities;
however,thisrestrictionshall notapplyandshallnot pertainto cases
of emergenciesendangeringlife createdby the flooding of mines,nor
shall the functions herein set out be restrictedto abandonedmines
in casesof such emergency.

In such instances,upon the prior determinationby the Secretary
of Mines and Mineral Industrieswhenthe Secretaryof the Interior
of the United Statesof America operatingunder the Federalcom-
panion legislation has likewise ruled that an emergencyexists, the
Departmentof Mines andMineral Industriesshall:


